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COSTS AND OVERHEAD OF POULTRY IN PUS TRY ARE JLOW HERE
i!

the department, and acquaint the
general public with the methods RUSSELLFRUIT TREES
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came Into prominence at the

Washington state contest when

two of his hens produced 329 an;

322 eggs.. The higher of the two

individuals was first not'only in

ago and now handle exclusively
the hatching eggs and chicks of
several of the bestknown produc-

ers of the valley.
The Barred Rock males used

this year for the Russell matings
were raised by Ji J. Van kleek
and Sons. Van Kleek'e Rocks

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
; Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products

Specify "Salem Made" Paper for Your
Office Stationery

SHE OF LARGEST

Puts Out First Class Product
and Maintains Strictly

High Standards

One of the largest hatcheries
in the state of Oregon is that of
the Roeseil Poultry Yards, situ
ated one mile east of Corvallis.
This hatchery has now a capacity
of 125,000 eggs, using two giant
3 ,000 Newton incubators and
two dozen smaller machines. The
incubators are housed in two large
tile buildings measuring 12S by
4 0 feet each.

A number of Oregon breeders
and poultrymen are kept busy
supplying hatching eggs exclusive
ly for Russell's Poultry Yards. A
considerable premium is paid for
these eggs, for they must come
up to certain standards as to
weight, color, texture of shell and
fertility.

Records are kept of the fertil-
ity and hatches from each flock.
The flock owners are advised con-
cerning the problems in feeding
and management in order that
the flocks may be kept at their
best and the eggs produced of the
highest quality. AH stock is pure
bred and all strains are kept ab-
solutely pure.

On account of the increasing de-
mand for the heavy breeds of
chickens the Rnssels began hatch
ing Reds and Rocks a few seasons
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and significant Uses of work now
carried on by America's 80-bi- lr

lion dollar agricultural industry.
Almost 10 million persons at

tended showing of educational
films last year, the possibilities
of which "are just beginning to
be realised," the department says.

farmers: products
on new market soon

(Continued fran pax I.)

on amount of space nsed, and the
rate will be very low. In all
probability the farmers' market
win be situated on the east side of
the building, where the large
doors can be opened. This will
give the farmer a ehaace to drive
his car or truck up in the alter and
unload his produce into the rear
of his stall. There will be plentr
of room in the alley back of the
building for the parking of autos
and cars, and there is no parking
limit.

Many reservations have already
been made for space, and the
building of the stalls will start in
the near future. Some of the far-
mers have already announced that
they hare .early produce ready for
market by th middle of next
month.

The dairy bull should be fed
enough to keen him in rigorous
physical condition, but not too
fat. Some breeders feed their re-

gular herd mixture. Ground oats
are considered particularly desir-
able as feed for balls. Two tes-
ted mixtures are: ground corn,
300 pounds ground oats, tOO
pounds; wheat bran, 200 pounds,
and linseerfnealj 100 pound: or.
ground oats, 30 pounds; wheat
bran. 200 pounds: ground corn or
barley, 100 pounds; linseed meal,
100 pounds.

Veterinarians admit that ft is
impossible to ten certainly by a
physical examination whether e
fowl has tuberculosis. The tu
berculin test is necessary. On a
farm where both poultry and bogs
are "raised, it is wise to make sure
as to any chicken suspected of be
ing even slightly tubercular. Av
ian tuberculosis of fowls is read
ily transmitted to swine.

THERE' IS SUBSTITUTE

The Science and Philosophy
of Chiropractic! bears no real
resemblance to the Science and
Philosophy of Medicine, nr. in
deed, any other known Health
system. Its practice is so spe-
cific in its application to one
principle of cause and one form
of adjusting it. as to convince a
layman of its individuality
Chiropractors assume that in
consequence of displaced gg
ments (small bones of the
spine) the openings between
the vertebrae through which
the spinal nerves pass are af
fected; that in this way. the
nerves are pinched; and that
such pinching Is the cause of
the majority of all disease. This
condition is called subluxation
of the vertebrae. To put these
small bones back in position the
Chiropractor uses nothing bat
his bare hands. Directly the
pinching has been thus relieved
the Vital Force is permitted to
again flow uninterruptedly and
the result is Health, as the ef-
fect caused by the pinching dis
appears because of the absence
of the cause. It will pay you
to learn more about this great
science. See your Chiropractor
at once. Remember the Neuro--
calometer locates nerve pres
sure1;. Chiropractic Adjustments
remove nerve pressure Neur- -
oralometer readings by appoint
ment only.

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
3. orth High Street
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FUWESPUIZES

111 BUIHUS
He Has Built Up Large Baby

Chick Business With
' His Pet Stock

On ot the best flocks of BUek
Minorca. ehVwni la the Wtllajn-ett- a

TaHey Is owned by EL B.
Wake, of Flake's Petlxnd on
State street. Tkis flock is consid-
ered to be the best producing and
best looking flock In the Taller.
Mr. Flake tubs Oris Hock for
haiehJng eggs and sells a great
nmmber of baby thicks. He ays
that the Black Minorca are grad-
ually coming Into the best egg
laying class of fowls in the conn-tr- y,

running a close second to the
Wblte Leghorns,

Mr. Flake bandies about 200,- -
00 baby chicks a year, mostly

going ont in the Taller to the
smaller ponltrvmen. His retail
business Ls large because of bis
store on State street, where he
can display all kinds of baby
chicks and pet stock.

Last year Mr. Flake could not
sspply the demand for Black Min-
orca chicks, so he donbled the ont- -
pnt this rear and is still unable
to fill all orders. His bosiness is
conducted on the cooperation plan.
He contracts to handle the baby
chicks produced by some of the
best known and reliable hatchery
men in the Taller. The fowls pro-
daeing the egss are4 products of
his hatcheries and in this way- - he
can keep his strain pare by know-in- c

the flocks prod Being the eggs.
While he does a large retail bus-
iness in -- Salem and ricimty. he
also ships many chicks ont of the
territory and ont of the state.

in addition to baby chicks. Mr
Flake bandies pet stock of all
kinds. He has imported sereral
species of canary birds and a num
ber of other varieties of songsters
His store resembles a miniature
soo at this time of the rear whn
he has his cages and pens full of
dogs, chickens, parrots, canary
birds, baby chicks and other pets.

DIRT FARMERS STAR
IN UNCLE SAM'S MOVIES

(OotiaMd fraa p. 1.)

and What to Do About It," of
which 68 prints were made, has
been curtailed in circulation be-
cause of insufficient funds. Films
are sent to county agents in every
state, and frequently r ated
or purchased by collejir ir, h- -.

and other bona fir na
tions or organisations.

Picture dealing with farm prob-
lems are yet to Be made from
Maine to southern California and
from Mississippi to the Sawtooth
mountains of Idaho. They will
make common property of know-
ledge developed through Investi-
gations by the scientific staff of

MAG ORE'S BABY CHICKS
EstebUak4 14 Yaara
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the Washington contest bat in all

official Unitea siaie ess
this year.
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TESTED CHICKS

ATJ popular breeds of
Baby Chicks on sale at
Popular Prices.

FLAKE'S PETLAND
273 State St.

Salem's Chick '

Distributing Depot

Company

Combined Harvester and Thresher

The No. 8 harvester has proven to he the most satisfactory
size on the average farm in the Willamette Valley.

Note Threshing and Separating Capacity
22-inc- h cylbder-r-37;mc-h separator. Every experiencedthresherman will realize the advantage of these measurements.

lamJvmi?ChT! H 0" lnh Combine Thresher used in the
successful in threshing clover.

ASK THE FARMER WHO OWNS ONE

fer youyU terested us arn what we have to of--

Charles R. Archerd Implement
210 STATE STREET

SALEM, OREGON


